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This message is Intended only for the use of the individual or entity to v4iich it is addressed and may
contain Information that is privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure. If the reader of this
message is not the intended redpient or any employee or agent responsible for ddivering the message
to the intended redpient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution, or copying of
this communication is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please
notify us immedlatdy by email. Thank you for your cooperation.
IRS Circular 230 Disclosure: To ensure compliance witii requirements imposed by the IRS^ we Inform
you that any U.S. federal tax advice contained in this commumcation (including any attachments) is not
intended or writtentobe used, and cannot be used, for the purpose of (i) avdding penalties under the
Internal Revenue Code or (ii) promoting, marketing, or recommendingtoanother party any transaction
or matter addressed herein.
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Jeffs. Jordan, Esq.
OfBce ofthe Genond Counsel
Fedeid Election Conunisdon
999 E. Street, NW
Washington, DC 20463
Re: MUR 6411
Dear Mr. Jordan:
The undersigned represents 2010 Leadership Council aad Andrew Home, as Treasurer.
By this letter, my client responds to a complaintfiledby Let Freedom Ring, hic. In the
complauit. Let Freedom Ring dleges that xespondents coordinated activity in violation ofthe
Federd Election Campdgn Act of 1971, as amended (2 U.S.C. § 431 e/ seq.) Qihii Act").
This vague and unsubstantiated complauat shodd immediately be dismissed by the
Commission. The complaint asserts a misgdded theory of coordination based on-reports dting
unnamed ddes and fails to show any level of **request or suggestion** to meet the conduct prong
ofthe Conudsdon's coordinationregdationsat 11 CJ.R. § 109.21(d). The dliegatipns condst
of vague and generd statements made by Members of Congress, as well as unnamed ddes
speaking ofthe lack of supportfiximunnamed uidependent groups and urging those groups to
support unnamed candidates. These Members or ddes cannot be Considered agents df any
candidate, particdarly sincetiiereare no benefiting candidates spepii&Bd. In:8hart, die aUegatiQiH^
in the compldntfidldie coordination test, naindytiiatan expenditure was madie atidie **reqiiest
or suggestion" of a candidate or his agent. 11 CFJL § 109<21(dXl).
A WiijnimutDtiiresholdreqdt^ttentfi>ttileConimllssioa t0 cOOiider $lft]xik iSX^u^^^M
re^res die opn^ldnaot to alji^ not oqjy a yioln^ qfa prpvisilMpi ^itajs Aoti,bp!: also-to
prbidde underlyingfiictssi^Bdent to support tfae alh^jatiwis. Titercompldnt'^^diovjid cmtsln a
dear atid'Condseredtationof th^fte^lii^'chdescribe a violation df a Stttafe erregiddtiiBinover
whidi die ConudsdOji has jutis^i^oi).'* 11 C.F,R.§ 11L4(<^3). T1ids.pon9phuiit, .however,
though itsreliancepf unnamed dde$ and generd $tatenients, does not prpvide die leqddte
thresholdfiietsdescribing a violation of statute orregulationnecessary to justify the xnitiedon of
a Commisdon investigation, gee MUR 4960 (Hillary Ch'i^a Eiqilaratoiy CoraBdttec, Ina.)
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The complaint dleges that various Democratic Members of Congress aid uiuiamed ddes
demanded that outdde orgeniz^tions mcrease theh apeodhig on behalf of demooatic members of
Congress. Citmg articlesfromRdl Cdl and Politico, the complaint allegestiutNaney Pebsi
discussed the lack of udepeadisnt spendmg on behalf of Demoemts at chised door meetings with
House Democrats. The artides also quote Demociatic Caucas Chaimian John Larson, who
acknowledged the lack of spending on befadf of Democrats and tfae huge amount of money being
spent by GQP^llied hlterest groups. The compldnt does not dlege, and there has not beov any
conunumcations by our client witii anyfoderdcandidate or politicd party of&oer, or with any of
thdr agents or employeesregarduigany independent expenditures undertaken by the comniittee.
Attached as Exhibit A, pleasefinda dedaration Andrew Home, Treasurer of 2010 Leadership
Council. Mr. Home was a key decision-maker as to whidi campdgns. the PAC would
disseminate indepeident expsndinires. Mr. Home's declaratiDn confimis that ndther he nor to
his knowledge, anyone else associated witii the committee had any direct conununication with
Noncy Pelod, John Larson or theu: agents,, or any other candidate or agents, or any ofiReer of a
politicd party or their officers or agentsregaidingany uidependent expenditures undertaken by
the committee. In addition, Mr. Home states that he was not aware of, or otherwise influenced
by any public statements attributed to Ms. Pdosi, Mr. Larson or any other member of Congress
regarding
independent spenduig by liberal political groups in the 2010 elections.
Tfaus, the allegations dp not meet the conduct prongs setfordim the Commission's
regnlationsregardingcoordinated oommunieations. Tbe Commission, in its Esqpflanadon aad
Justification to its coordmationregulations,made clear that generd public requests, or
suggestions made tn the public do notfidfillthe conduct prong:
The "request or'suggestion" conduct standard ui paragreph (d)(1) is uiteaded fo cover
requests or suggestions made to a sdect au^i^ce, but not those offered to the piiblic
generdly. For example, a request that is posted on a wd) pagptiiatis available to the
generd public is a request to the generd public and does not trigger the conduct standard
in paia^ph (d)(1), but a request posted through an mtranet service or sent via dectromc
mail directiy to a discrete group of redpients constituies a request lo a select audience
and thereby satisfies the conduct standard in paragraph (d)( 1). Similarly, a request in a
public campdgn speech or a newspaper advertisement is arequestto the geniod public
and is not covered, but arequestdur^g a speech to an audience at an invltation-ody
dinner or during amembfisship organizationfiinctionis- a request to a select audience and
thereby satisfies tfae coodACt stadbrd in paragril^h (d)(1).
Explanation and Justification^ Coordinated and Independent Expenditures, 68 £gji. Rttap.42L 432
(January 3,2003).
In its comphunt, complauiant dleges no private or otherwise non-pub^e cOndu(^ by the
Democratic leadership. Of course, no such conduct occurred. Eveaiiissunar^afgtiS»uh, that
such ai pdvate conuersation did oecur, such eouversatioas wodd not meet the oenduet prong of
the CoBimissibh's re^guUttions because the Majority . Leadesr Pdosi, iior the other Members of tfae

Democratic leadership were not acting as "agents" of the candidatesfi>rwfaicfa the respondent
referenced in their conunumcations:
Where Candidate A requests or suggests tfaat a thud party pay for an ad expresdy
advocating the election of Omdidate B, andthe diird party publishes a comnmdeation
with no reference to Candidate A, no coordmation willresultbetween Caididate B and
the third party payor."
Explanation and Justification, Ckiordinated and Independem Expenditures, 68 Fed. Rej^ at 431.
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In the compkdnt, compldnam alleges that Nancy Pelod atd the Democ^c; Caocus
discussed the lack of th^ party expenditiaes. The eompldm does not alleg!B» an4 it is our
understandingtiiattfaere were no tidnl party groii^is presem at any tfae meetiiigji.refeieBOOd in the
complautt. Further, the complaintfiulsto allege that ai^Spodfic independent expendiaire
allegedlyrequestedby Speaker Pelod, Chairmen Larson or any of the unnamed ddes were made
a request or suggestion on bdidf of any particular candidate, authorized comnuttees or any agent
tiiereof.
In addition to the unequivocd hmguage m the Comnussion's Explanation and
Justification ro its coordinationregulations,the Commisdon made clear in MUR 5546 (Progress
for America Voter Fimd) that vague and generd public statements do not meet the request or
suggestion standard. That MUR involved a jomt pcess rdeasefiomBush-Cheney 2004 and the
RNC stating that conservative 527 groups can raise and spend moneyfiedyon a specific federd
candidate, Geocge Bush. The compldnt allegedtiiatdie press rdease was a clear dgnnl to make
expenditures, however, the Conami88ion*s Generd Counsel detennincd that a mere public
statement by a party conunittee wac not sufQdeat to meet the conduct prong of die
Commisdon'sregulatinnsudess it was part of a series of cofflmudcations (presumably diiect
conunumcations between persons coveted by the Commisdon's regdation). MUR SS46, First
General Counsel's Report, p. 12.
In this matter, dieged statements were made in private discusdons without the preseflce
oftiiiidparty groups and were pubGci^ tsot through press releases, buttiuou^newspaper
articles. The published sfatemistit^are even more generd then the pressreleBse Iq I^AXR. $546,
since they don't even spedfy the Gandidates on whose behalf tb^ are sUegpdly rnaldnft the
request or suggestion.

Based upon the above, the complaint does not dlege anyfectathat,if true, could lead to a
violation of die Federal Election Campaign Act. Therefbre. fhe Commission must immediately
dismiss this baseliess andfiivolouscomplauit.
Sincerely,
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Ndl Reiff
fi^^
Counsel to 2010 Leadership Coundl, and
Andrew Home, as Treasifier.

